
We Are Affinity Esports and we are on a mission to create safe
spaces for happier and healthier gaming experiences.

Through our recreational programs, your children are introduced to the world of esports, full of
new and emerging career paths, experiential learning, and highly engaging social activities.
Each of these programs has been structured to reinforce critical life skills, such as teamwork,
communication, and problem solving. Through their time with us, we will guide your children to
build healthy habits and harness their passion with an extreme commitment to balancing
wellness, education, mentality, competition, and socialization. Esports have been linked to
powerful outcomes, such as improved social and emotional skills, problem solving, future career
viability, and academic performance.

Testimonials

“Great program - I am so pleasantly surprised. They teach kids how to game healthfully (ie. importance of taking
frequent breaks, good sportsmanship, teamwork).” - Desiree (Parent)

“This format is a great concept for kids who like to game. The owner has created a positive and fun atmosphere for
students to learn and practice strategy as well as teamwork. We will be back for more!” - Corina (Parent)

“I really enjoyed the camp. Thank you for teaching me about a game I did not know how to play. Everyone here is
friendly and nice. Thanks for the great time.” - Trace (Participant/Child)

For a full list of programs, descriptions, and registrations,
please visit the Milford Recreation Website!

For support, please do not hesitate to call us at (203) 290-1656
or email us at milford@affinityesports.gg!
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2024 Milford Summer Camp Schedule
Summer Break Gamers Retreat (Ages 7-15) (Options for Full Day, Half Day, and Per Day Pricing) -
July 1 to July 5 NO CAMP ON JULY 4TH
Welcome to our Summer Break Gamers Retreat, designed exclusively for children aged 7-17 who are passionate and eager to
explore the vast universe of gaming in a supportive, healthy, and fun environment. Understanding the needs of busy families, we are
thrilled to offer flexible scheduling options with morning, afternoon, and full day camp sessions. These options provide parents with
the flexibility they need to stay effective during 4th of July week while ensuring their young gamers can develop good gaming habits,
enhance their social skills through team play and cooperation, and embark on a journey of exploration across various game genres.
Our camp is dedicated to creating a safe space that fosters a balanced approach to gaming and promotes a positive, enriching
experience for all campers.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm July 1st to July 5th ON CLASS ON JULY 4TH (30 hours over 4 classes), Min: 5 Max: 20

Register with Milford Recreation (FULL WEEK, FULL DAY) - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550
Register with Milford Recreation (FULL WEEK, 9AM-12PM) - $275 | Register with Affinity Esports - $275

Content Creation (Live Streaming) (Ages 7-17) - July 8 to July 12
This course is crafted for young enthusiasts eager to master live streaming on Twitch, YouTube Live, and TikTok, focusing on
developing a dynamic on-camera presence and engaging content creation. It offers a deep dive into live broadcast essentials, from
setting up the right equipment to understanding streaming platforms and optimizing live performance techniques. Emphasizing
real-time audience engagement and personal charisma, the program steers away from post-production to concentrate on the
essentials of captivating live streaming. Participants will gain practical skills in lighting, audio, and effective communication,
preparing them to confidently create and share their gaming and creative passions live. This streamlined course equips aspiring
creators with the knowledge to shine in the digital landscape, making it an ideal launchpad for those looking to become standout live
content creators.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm July 8th to July 12th (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 20

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550

Gaming Foundations Featuring Minecraft (Ages 7-13) - July 15 to July 19
Join us for a summer camp where mornings are dedicated to Minecraft Builders Camp, exploring creative gameplay and teamwork
through build battles and challenges, and afternoons focus on Gaming Foundations with popular games like Rocket League and
Super Smash Bros. This comprehensive camp fosters skills in teamwork, problem-solving, and leadership, while offering a look into
esports production and competition. Beyond gameplay, it emphasizes balance, health, wellness, and internet safety, preparing
participants for competitive teams and supporting parents in their child's gaming journey. This camp is a gateway to new heights in
gaming, designed to enrich, educate, and excite in a social, encouraging environment.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm July 15th to June 19th (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 20

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550
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Valorant Camp (Ages 10-17) - July 22 to July 26
Have your child join us for Valorant Camp, where they will have the opportunity to learn about how this game fits into the booming
esports industry, while focusing on a skill of the day (such as character, teamwork, communication, problem solving, or leadership)
and how to apply that skill within the game itself and also in life. We will work with players of all skill levels to improve their
mechanics, but also how to read the game and understand what is going on. They will be placed within a team where they will learn
to grow, strategize, and function cohesively in a competitive environment, learning both from their wins and losses. Valorant is a
colorful 5v5 team-based action game starring a twist of characters with supernatural powers (developed by Riot Games). Everyone’s
got equipment and a unique set of abilities creating endless scenarios and strategies. The game consists of 12 rounds on the
attacking and defending side each. First to 13 wins.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm July 22nd to July 26th (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 15

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550

Battle Royale Bootcamp Featuring Fortnite (Ages 7-15) - July 29 to August 2
Join us at our Battle Royale Bootcamp for an unforgettable Fortnite adventure! Here, campers will learn how to survive and thrive in
the exciting world of Fortnite, mastering skills like advanced building, strategic gameplay, and teamwork. Our experienced
instructors will guide you through every challenge, whether you're playing solo or in a team. You'll drop into battles, learn to adapt in
a dynamic environment, and face off against up to 100 players on a huge, changeable map. Along the way, we'll emphasize
sportsmanship and staying safe online. Plus, you'll have the chance to test your skills in friendly tournaments, aiming to be the last
player or team standing. Get ready for a summer filled with learning, teamwork, and the thrill of competition in Fortnite's
ever-changing world.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm July 29th to August 2nd (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 20

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550

Rocket League for Beginners (Ages 7-15) - August 5 to August 9
Have your child join us for Rocket League Camp, where they will have the opportunity to learn about how this game fits into the
booming esports industry, while focusing on a skill of the day (such as character, teamwork, communication, problem solving, or
leadership) and how to apply that skill within the game itself and also in life. We will take all skill levels, from beginner to advanced,
and work with each individual and the collective to improve their mechanics, game sense, and overall performance. They will be
placed within a team where they will learn to grow, strategize, and function cohesively in a competitive environment, learning both
from their wins and losses. Rocket League is a 3v3 fantastical sport-based game, developed by Psyonix (it’s soccer with cars). It
features a competitive game mode based on teamwork and outmaneuvering opponents. Players work with their team to advance
the ball down the field, and score goals in their opponents’ net.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm August 5th to August 9th (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 15

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550

Game Creation & Coding Fundamentals (Ages 7-15) - August 12 to August 16
Encourage your child to join us for Game Creation, Modding, and Coding. This class will require them to problem-solve, be creative,
think critically, and hone basic computer skills to achieve their game creation goals. They will start by learning code basics through
Scratch, the world's largest coding community and visual coding language for children, to create their own games. They will also
have the opportunity to practice coding through a variety of fun challenges and coding courses in Minecraft Education Edition and
Roblox. As they progress through the class, kids will have the chance to socialize and collaborate with each other on improvements
and showcase their progress to their parents daily.

Monday through Friday 9am-3pm August 19th to August 23rd (30 hours over 5 classes), Min: 5 Max: 20

Register with Milford Recreation - $550 | Register with Affinity Esports - $550
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2024 Summer Milford Studio Drop-In Programs

Youth Game Night (Ages 7-15)
Take a break and enjoy your evening without worrying about
the kids! Pizza and beverages included.

Fridays from 6-9pm.

Register - $40/Night

Young Adult Game Night (Ages 16-25)
For high schoolers and college age individuals to have a
safe, inclusive, and fun community to game with.

Saturdays from 6-10pm

Register - $25/Night

Adult Night (Ages 21+)
For adults 21+ who are looking for a “sip and game”
environment. This is a BYOF/D.

First Thursday of the Month, from 8:30-11:30pm

Register - $25/Night

For a full list of programs, descriptions, and registrations, please visit the Milford
Recreation Website!

For support, please do not hesitate to call us at (203) 290-1656 or email us at
milford@affinityesports.gg!
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Summer Milford Studio Information (Temporary)

Contact: By email at milford@affinityesports.gg or phone at (203) 290-1656

Location: Affinity Esports Milford Studio - 125 Old Gate Ln, Milford CT, 06460 (directions) There will

be a sign in front of the roundabout that will signal the entrance.

Summer Studio Schedule:

● Monday - Summer Camps, 8am - 5pm

● Tuesday - Summer Camps, 8am - 5pm

● Wednesday - Summer Camps, 8am - 5pm

● Thursday - Summer Camps, 8am - 5pm

● Friday - Summer Camps, 8am - 5pm, Youth Game Night, 6pm - 9pm

● Saturday - Young Adult Night, 6pm - 10pm

● Sunday - Closed

Note: We will be moving to a permanent location within walking distance of this temporary location at 125

Old Gate Lane for a full release in September of 2024.

For a full list of programs, descriptions, and registrations, please visit the Milford
Recreation Website! For support, please do not hesitate to call us at (203)
290-1656 or email us at milford@affinityesports.gg!
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